[Platelet indices in chronic alcoholic liver disease patients with thrombocytopenia].
To detect alterations in platelet indices in patients with chronic alcoholic liver disease and thrombocytopenia, and its correlation with other haematological parameters. We studied 65 individuals separated in two groups: controls (n = 35) and chronic alcoholic liver disease patients with thrombocytopenia (n = 30). The control group was age and gender matched with patients group. In all, controls and patients, a haematological evaluation was done, including platelets indices. In the patients group we found a low number of erythrocytes, leucocytes and platelet when we compare with controls. The same is true when we compare haemoglobin, hematocrit and absolute count of lymphocyte and neutrophil. The mean globular volume, mean globular haemoglobin and red cell distribution width where significantly higher in patients group. Platelet indices showed a statistical significant increased in platelet distribution width and decreased in platelet crit in the patient group. No differences where found on mean platelet volume between the two groups. Correlation between platelet number and other haematological parameters was found. Chronic alcoholic liver disease patients showed a decrease in all haematopoietic cell lines, probably associated with hypersplenism found in those patients. Additionally to the numeric alterations the erythrocyte and platelets showed morphologic alteration revelled by respective indices.